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PREFACE.

A writer in the Panoplistj for May and June,

1816, in a communication,* on the manner in which

the scriptures are to be understood, endeavoured to

establish the following rule, viz. " The sense, in which

the various declarations of God, in the scriptures, are

to be received, is the obvious sense ; or thatj which

readily presents itself to a plain man, reading them

with seriousness and integri[y.'* To this rule, i think,

there must be some e»xceptions ;t though none are

made by this writer. But, as a general rule, it ap-

pears to me correct ; and 1 cannot but think it would
have had a most happy influence, among professing

christians, if it had always been duly regarded, by
those, who have written on the doctrines of the gos-

pel. It has long been my settled belief, that every

fundamental article of christian faith may be found
expressed, in some " declaration of God in the scrip-

tures," in perfect agreement with the general tenor of
scripture instructions, as plainly as in any words dictat-

ed by man's wisdom ; and, hence, that an assent to

any article, which cannot be found so expressed,
should not be insisted on, as a term of christian fel-

lowship. The confession of faith, brought into view
ill the following discourse, and the defence of this

confession, rest on this ground. When this confes-
sion was formed, tlie design was, that it should not
contain any thing, which could not be plainly express-
ed in the very words of scripture, taken in their ob-
vious sense. In my defence of this confession, 1 have
endeavoured to produce some passage, or passages of
scripture, in support of the several ideas contained in

it, in which what was to be proved ir. pkinly express-

* Since the deafh of the late President Ihvi^i'ht, the readers of
iha Fanuplist have been assured, that hn ttas the writer of this com-
MuiniculL^n.

t For instance, the declaration, " Vet forty days, and ^''inevnh
shall he ovtrthroun,^^ I should think) must' be exceptnl,
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ed. If, in any instance, I have failed to do this, and
to do it, without perverting the text, on which reliance

is placed, or making it speak a language, which is not
in agreement with the concurrent testimony of scrip-

ture, in that instance, I must have failed of my object.

But, if I have actually produced some such passage of

scripture, in support of whatever is contained in this

confession, then, let it be remembered, that, if any
one should be disposed to contest the correctness of

these articles, his controversy will not be with the

author of the sermon, but, with the Author of the

Bible. And, to any such person, it may be sufficient

to say, " Shall he that contendeth with the Almighty

instruct him ? He that reproveth God, let him answer

it/*

L. WORCESTER,
Feackam^ Oetobsr, i8i7.



SBiRMON.

I.T must always be suitalile, and important, for professorg

of religiou to examine, frequently and carefully, inio the founda-

tioB, on wbieh they rest their hopes, for acceptaace Milh God, and

eternal blessedaeiss; and to endeavor to ascertain whether they

are building " on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Je-

sus Christ himself being the chief corner stone ;" that '• founda-

tion of God," which " standeth sure ;" or whether they are build-

ing on some other foundation, which cannot abide the trial. Nor

is this a matten which is really less important to those, who do

not, than it is to those, who do, profess to be christians ; since tho

way of salvation is precisely the same for them, that it is for pro-

fessors ; and it must be of the same importance to them, to know

what tliey must believe, and what they must be, that they may be

saved. It is tlie more important that this subject should receive

careful attention, because there is some disagreement, in the opin-

ions of christians, concerning what is necessary to be believed.

There is, usually, some disposition to cry, Lo, here, and, Lo there

;

and efforts are too commonly made, to divert the minds of those,

who are inquiring what they must do to be saved, from subjects of

primary importance, to some controverted questions, which^ in

comparison, are scarcely of any importance at all. This always

looks to me like a stratagem of Satan, to lead men astray; as

he well knows, that, if christians can he drawn int« disputei!<,

about nonessential things, they will not make much progress in the

way to heavtn; and that, while the attention of sinners can ba

fixed on such things, ne is in little danger of losing his influeiitfe

over them* Becanse,

•'The Spirit, like s. peaceful do\e,

Flies from the realms cf noise and strife."

Or. •Ti»«! aft«"onn<5 I Lave bepni ^rieypd to find reason to believe,



thai* in tins season of nnusual aKenlion lo divine lliJHgs, among

this people, efforts have not been wanting, to prejudice the minds

of some individuals, at least, against the pastor of this church,

and against the chnrch itself, by iDsinuatious, that the articlei of

their faith are not iu agreement with the word of God ; and to

direct their attention to some contreverted points, of minor impor-

tance, rather than to the things, which immediately belong to

their peace. For this reason, and bec^iUse it appears to me de-

sirable, that every one, among us, sliould know what is here be-

lieved, it has appeared to me, that it may be useful, to call your

attention, at this lime, to a discourse, in which, several years ago,

this subject was taken up, and the articles of this church brought

into view and defended.

Let it be observed, here, and carefully remembered, that it is,

and ever has been, an invariable rule, with this church, to receive

to their christian fellowship, all, who, in a judgment of charity, ex-

hibit evidence, that they love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

The question, therefore, in this discourse, is not, whether our arti-

cles contain every thing, which christians may believe; but, vvhether

they comprise all, which the scriptnres plainly require us to be-

lieve, in order to salvation.

Let me remark, further, tliat it is no part of my business, to-

day, to contend with others, about what they believe ; but, simply

to defend what myself, and my brethren believe, as expressed is

the articles of this eluirch. For myself, I have long been con-

vinced, and I trust.my friends, that you can bear me witness, that

my conduct has, in a good measure, corresponded with the con-

viction, tliat my busiuess, in the pulpit, is, not to contend vvillt

others, concerning those declrines, in believing which, they diller

from me ; but, as plainly as 1 am able, to show, to my hearers,

the way of salvation, as it appears to me to be taught in the holy

scriptures. 1 would not be found judging '•' another man's ser-

vant ;" but would remember that, "to his own master, he stand-

eth, or falleth." But, leaving others to judge for themselves, I

would speak the things of God, in agreement with the instructions

of his word, without much inquiry whether 1 do, or do not, har-

monize with those creeds, which are expressed, not in the wordSf

which the Holy Ghost teacheth, but, which men's wisdom ieacheth.



1 ii-ilst the disposition, which many manifest, to listen to what

concerns their salvation, will secure, at least from them, a patient

attention to what is now to be offered, and tduluce them to compare

it, carefully, with the instructions of God's holy word. And if,

afler all that may he said, any person should remain in doubt,

respecting the eorreetneas of our confession of faith, it will be es-

icenied a privilege, and a kindness, if he will favor me with ati

opportunity to converse with him, freely and eordiatly, on tho

subject. And m&j I not hope, that no one ivill hastily easne to a

conclusion, that there is any thsBg materiaUy wroa^ here, wifh-

out favoring me with sueh opportunity.

The text, on which the diseosirse is grounded, you will find,

2 CORINTHIANS, xiii. 5,

Examine ^onrsslves, whether ye be in the faith.

What the Apostle wonld have the Corinthians endeavor to

ascertain, unquestionably was, whether they were real disciples

of the Lord Jegus_ Christ, and savingSy interested in the precious

promises of the gospel. In order to this, the ^reat quest iidvi "»Tras,

whether they were the sabjects of that hnmble, penitent, heliev-

ing, and obedient temper of heart, which the gospel requires.

And this should be the great inquiry with every professor of the

religion of Jesus Christ. For, however correct our sentiments, or

the articles of our faith may be, this is to little purpose, aaless

the love of God be also shed abroad in ©ur hearts, by the holy Spir-

it. It is very plain, howei'er, that there are some important

truths, S^'hieh are necessary to be believed, and cordially eajbraced,

that any man may have evidence to himself, or exhibit evidence

to others, that his heart is right with God, and that fee is interest-

ed ia the blessings of the covenant of grace. Heoee, in examin-

ing onnelves whether we be in the faith, one necessary inquiry is,

whether we do cordially assent to these revealed truths, a belief

of which, where they are made known, appears evidently to be

essential to salvation. In attending to this subject, it is proposed

iii bwag int® view, distinctly, the eonfessiea of faith, which is ao<v

used i»y this ehureb, m th© admissioui of unenibers ; and then to

iBqaire,



I. Whether the things, cootaiiied in this confessiou, are true.

And,

IL Whether ihey comprise all, whieh the striptures require

Hs to believe, ia order to salvation.

The confession of faith, adopted by this church, to be ufed in

the admission of members, is as follows ;

" You believe that the scriptures of the old and new Testa-

ments were given by inspiration of God, and are a perfect, and

the only rule of faith and practice.

" You believe in one only living and true God, the Father, of

•vvhora are all tbiugs; in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only begot-

ten Son of the Father, by whom are all things ; and in the Holy

Ghost, the Spirit of God.

*' You believe that the only true God is infinite in all possible

perfection ;
particularly, that he is a Being of almighty power,

of uullmited wisdom and knowledge, of abundant goodness, of

spotless holiness, of inflexible justice, and of boundless grace ; and

that his government is universal, and without control.

" You believe that the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is

the brightness of the Father's glory, and the express image of his

person, and that, in him, dwells all the fulness of the Godhead.

" You believe that the law of God requires men to love the

Lord their God, with all their heart, and their neighbors as them-

selves, on pain of endless death; and that this law is holy.andjust,

and good.

'• You believe that, by the disobedience of one, many were

iMade sinners ; so that, in consequence of tha original apostasy,

all mankind are, naturally, destitute of all moral goodness; aro

dead in trespasses and sins ; and are, by nature, children of w rath,

toeing children of disobedience.

" You believe that God so loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son, to be a propitiation for sin, and to open a way

of salvation for sinners ; that, in the fulness of time, the Son of

God, the Lord Jesus Christ, actually came into the world, and

took on hi^ OUT nature, in the body, which Sod prepared hini}
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being; born of a woman ; that he was obedient UHto death, even

the death of the cross, that he might make his soul an otTeriag

for sin, and redeem siuners from the curse of the law, being made

a curse for them ; that he rose again from the dead, ascended in-

to heaven, and now sitteth at the right hand of God the Father;

and that he is able to save, unto the uttermost, all who come unto

God by him, seeiug he ever liveth to make intercession for us.

" You believe that, thronsrh Jesus Christ, pardon, and eternal

life, are freely offered to the chief of iinners, and graciously prom-

ised to every one, who will exercise repentance towards God, and

faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.

*' You believe that, when salvation is thus freely offered to

men, in the gospel, they, naturally, with one consent, begin to

make excuse, and will not come unto Christ, that they might

have life ; so that, notwithstanding atonement is made, and sal-

vation freely offered, it is still certain, that, except a man be bora

again, or renewed by the holy Spirit, he cannot see the kingdom

of God.

" Yon believe that, though the offer of salvation is thus uni-

versally and ungratefully rejected, yet God is pleased, according;

to his eternal purpose, which he purposed in Christ Jesus our

Lord, to call, and save, some sinners, not by works of righteous-

ness, which they have done ; but, according to his merey, by the

washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost, which

he sheds on them abundantly, through Jesus Christ, our Savior.

"You believe that Christ appointed the two solemn ordinan-

ces of the go'^pel, baptism and the Lord's supper, to be religicus-

Ij observed by those w ho love him in sincerity.

" You believe in the resurrection of the dead, both of the jast,

and of the unjust. And, finally,

*' You believe that God hath appointed a day, in the which he

will judge the world in righteousness, by Jesus Christ, whom he

hath ordained to be the Judge of quick and dead ; that, on that

solemn day, the Jtidge will say to all penitent and humble believ-

er*, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepar-

ed for you tcom the foundation of the world ; and, to all the ica-

R
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penitently wicked, Depart, ye cursed, into everlastin<; (ire, pre-

pareil for (!»e devil ami Lis angels : and, that these latter shall

l^o away iuto cverlasliaij punisshment, bat the former into lifeeter-

aal."

Such is the eonFe<!8ioH of faith, of this church, to which, prob-

ably, every member readily asseotfl, as true; and, so far as I

know, as caajpiisios; Vrhat is esseuti aI to salvation, in such a

sense, that, whoe-er can cordially assent to these things, and

whose temper and practice appear to correspond with them, must

be acknowledged a? a di.ciple of the Lord Jesus. Whether, in

so doing, they " hold fa«;t the faithful word, as" christians " have

been taught," or depart from '• the faith, which was once deliv-

ered to the saints," is the deeply iateresting subject of our presi'at

inquiry. In pursuiiij; it, I shall, now, as proposed, attempt to as-

ce.rtaiu,

I. Whether these things are true.

In relation to the first article, however, which is, " That th«

scriptures of the old and new Testaments are a revelation from

God, and are a perfect, and the only rule of faith and practice,"

I would observe, that it is not my design to attend, particularly,

to the evidences of divine revelation. This would lead me into

too wide a field for the present occasion ; and it is not necessary

to the end in view. For the subject addresses itself, particularly,

to believers in the divine authority of the scriptures, and not to

unbelievers. Nor is it ciy design to go into a labored investiga-

tion of any of the articles before ns ; but, still believing, as I al-

ways have believetk that whatever is essential to salvation may

be plainly expressed, in the very language of the Bible, it is my

design to brir:;:; into view some expUcit declarations of scripture,

which directly support the several arti/jles, with little other cam-

ment, than what may bo necessary to show their bearing upon th«

points iu question.

Though [ shall not call your attention to the prophecies, con-

tained in scripture, with their fuirilmcnt ; to the miracles, wrought

in attestation of the truth; and to other evidences, that the wri-

ters of the Bible were divinely inspired, it may yet be suitabla

to notice some plain pas-^a^c!* of scripture, by which the first ar-

ticle in our confession is supported. Sai 1 the apostle Faul, t©



Timothy, " All scripture is given by inspiration of Ood, and is

proSfabie for doctrine, for reproof, for eurrcelion, for instrnction

in righteousness 5 (hat the man of €iod may be perfect, thorough-

ly furnished unto all good works/' This text plainly teslches,

both that the scriptures were given by ia-piratioa of God, and

that ihcy are a perfect rule. That t!iey ai^ the only rule is evi-

dent, from the fact, that the things, w.hieb are here revealed, as

essenlial to salvaiior, are no v here else n;8d? kacun to mankind.

It is here declared, that. " there is no other name, under heaven,

given among men, whereby we must be saved," bat the name of

Jesus Christ. Our Lord himself declared, " I am tlse way, and

the truth, and the life ; no man cometh unto (he Father, bat by

me." Bat, no whore else is Christ, and the v.'ay of salvation by

bim, made kuowa to men, but in the holy scriptures. According-

ly, Christ, himself, directed the Jews to the scriptures, as the oa-

iy source of instruction, eoneerning this matter. '•* i^earch the

scriptures ; for, in them ye think ye have eternal life 5 and they

are they, which testify of me.'* The Birean Jews, too, are hij^h-

ly commended, because " they searched the scriptures daily,

whether those things," which were spoken to (hem by Paul and

Silas, " were so." Perhaps the followict'; solemn declaration, at

the close of the sacred volume, thongh spoken, probably, with

primary reference to the revelation of Jolin, may be justly view-

ed as applicahle to tlie whole scriptures, and, conseqiiently, as in

point. " If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add

unto him the plagues that are written in this book s and if an^

man shall lake aw-ay from the word-? of the book of this proph-

ecy, God shall take away liii! part out of the book of life, and

out of the lioiy city, and from the things, which are written

in this book." Muth to liie ^nme purpose is tho solsmn cauliou

of the wise man, " Add (hots i:ot unto his words, lest he reprove

thee, and thou be found a liar." T add or.'y one passage more,

which appears to me docisivf\ " To the la\i , and to the testi-

mony ; if they speak not according In (his word, it is because

there is no li'^^Iit in Ihem.*' Cy the law, and (j^e (e^'Smony, dc<

doubt, is intended, the holy scriptures. These then, are the stand-

ard, by which every spirit must be triijd, w helher it bs of God.

The second article, in the confession of f.'.itil!, i«, '• Yon Ic

lieve in one onW liv'iii; and true GoA, tlie Falh^T, f»f wlioir a"^«
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aii things; in one Lonl, Jesus Christ, tlie only begoUeo Son of

the Father, hv whom are all things ; and ia the Holy Ghost, the
Spirit of God.»'

One apostolic benedictiou is, " The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and the love of God, and the cos^raiinion of the Holy

Ghost, be with you all ;" aud aaolher, "grace be with you. raer-

ey, and peace, from God, the Father, and from the Lord Jesus

Christ, the Son of (he Father, in truth and love." And said

Paul, to the Coriathians, " To as, there is but one God, the Fa-

ther, of whom are all thin:;s, and we in him; and one Lord. Je-

sus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by hitn " In confir-

mation of the truth, that there is but one only living: and trjje

God, the Father, much of i^cripture Biij^ht be quoted ; but, a few

passages, only, must suffice. Said Moses to the children of Is-

rael, *' The Lord our God is one Lord ;•' or, as Mr. Poole says

it is In the original, "Jehovah, our God, Jehovah is one." By
the prophet Isaiah, Jehovah, himself, declared, " I am God, and

there is none else ; I am God, and there is none like nie." It is

a declaration of an Apostle, " God is one." And our Lord Jesus

Christ, in his prayer with his disciples, just before his crucifixion,

addressijig himself to (his cue God, said, '• Father, the Lour is

come, glorify ihy Son, that thy Son, abo, may glorify thee; as

thou hast giveu him power over all flesh, that he should srive eter-

nal life to as many as thou hast gijeu him. Assd this is life eter-

n-sl_, that thoy migJit kno'v jhef», the only true God, and Jesus

Christ, whom thou ha^i sput."' To show, that the idea, that all

things are of (hi^ one God, is sufjfortcd by the harmonious tes-

timony of seriptuie, Set it ojjly be observed, that we reail, " In the

beginning, God created the licaven, and the earth ;" that the a-

postle Paul says, expressly, " All things are of God ;" and that

the army of heaven are represented as fcajioj*, " Thou art wor-

thy, Lord, to recci'.e glory, and hcnor, and power; for thou

hast created all things, and for thy pleasure, tliey are, a:jd were

created." T?ut, to us. also, as the apostle express^ it, '• there is

c«e Lord, Jesns Chri.*t.-» The passages of scripture, in which

Jesus Christ is called Losd. arc too numerous to be civ 1 here.

"Our Lcrd, Jesus Christ," and, "Jesus Christ, our Lf>rd," are

very common expressialjs, in the writings of the Apostles. And

••<r ?tiic?^!c F.^'T. It* Ills sermon, on the day of Pentecost, p'ldress-
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ing the peop!e on the subject of the miraculous gift of tongues,

to the apostles, having noticed their rcjeetioo, and wicked cruei-

fuion of C!,rii5t, and his resiirreclion fi-jui the dead, said, <* Tiiis

Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we i\U are wilneases. Hil re-

fore, being by the right hand of God exalted, and havijig received

of the Fatlier, the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth

this, which ye now see and bear. For David 's iiot ivceii'Ied in-

to the heavens ; bnt he saitJi, himself, The I.ord said unto my
Lord, Sit thou oa my rig;ht hand, UHiit 1 mdke thy foes thy foot-

stool. Therefore, let all the hou?e of J:rae! know, assuredly,

that God hath made that same JcstJi, whom ye crociiled, both

Lord, and Christ/' The apostle Paul, also, havir;^ spoken, in

his epistle to the Philipplans, pf the hrmiliation of Christ, adds,

** Wherefore, God, also, hath highly exalted him, and given him

a name, which is above every name, that; at the name of Jesus,

every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth,

and things under the eartli; and that every tongue should cynfess,

that Jes-us Christ is Lord, to the gloiy of God, the FtiLhor." It i^

also, contained, in the article before us, ihat the Lord Jesus Christ

is "the only begotten Son of the Father." In the sec»<ud Psalm,

we find it thus written ;
" 1 will declare the decree; the Lord hath

said unto me Thou art my Son, this day have I be;^o(tea <hee."

Once, and again, God declared, concerriMgour Lord Ji\sus Chri.it

hy a voice from heaven, " This is my beloved Sou." Christ, tou,

maintained, that God was his Father. And the apostle John,

speaking of Christ, says, "We beheld las ^^lory, the glory as of tlie

only begotten of the Father, full of grace and triitli." Christ, also,

declared, that " God so loved the world, that he c;ave his only be-

gotten Son, that whosoever believeth ia him should nut perish,

hut have everlastins; life." Rut, speaking of Christ, the apos-

tle adds, and it is added in our conrcfi:^io!!, " hy wliom are all

things.'' " Unto us there i:5—one Loii), Je«us Christ, by whom
are all things./' If any confirmatjon of ihis idea is necessarv. it

is found in the beginning nf the episile to tlie Hebrews, where the

apostle tells us, that " God hath, in these last days, spok-

en unto us by his Son ; -hy whom, al^o, he made the worlds.'*

'Tf>hn. io ihn beginning nf hi^ <*o.«pe!, sAys, ''.VU thing;? weremada
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by bim ; and, without him was not any thing made that was

made.'* Paul, also, says again, " For Ijy him were all thiags cre-

ated, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invis-

ible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

powers, all things were created by him, and for hiui ) and he is

before all things, and by him all things consist." He speaks, al-

so, of " the mystery, which from the beginning of the world,

hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesns Christ."

Moreover, we " believe in the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of God."

You all know, my friends, that " the boly Ghost," " the holy

Spirit,'- " the Spirit of God," and " the Spirit of the Ii»rd," are

phrases, which frequently occur in the holy scriptures ; and, so

i'ar as I know, it is oniversally admitted, that these are all ex-

pressions of the same import. The holy Ghost, therefore, is the

same as the Spirit of God, or the Spirit of the Lord. This holy

Spirit is abundantly spoken of, in the scriptures, " The Spirit

of God moved upon the face of the waters." " By his Spirit he

garnished the heavens." " The Spirit of the Lord God is upon

me, because the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings

unto the meek." When Jesus was baptized, " the holy Ghost

descended, in bodily shape like a dove, upon him." " God a-

iioiated Jesus of Nazareth with the holy Ghost, and with pow-

er."' On the day of Pentecost, the Apostles were all filled with

the lioly Ghost." The holy Ghost said, '' Separate me BarnaUas

and Sa!il " " The Spirit maketh intercession within us, with

groauings, which cannot be uttered."

T!ie third aftiele, is, "That the only true God is infinite in

ail possible perfection; particularly, that he is a Being of al-

mighty power, of unlimited wisdom and knowledge, af abundant

goodness, of spotless holiness, of inflexible Justice, and of bound-

less grace? and that his government is universal, and without

control."

All, who have any consider-ahle acquaintance with their Bi-

hle, must be sensible, that the scriptures are at hand, which fur-

»ish abundant evidence of all this. *• He is a rock, his work is

perfect." He declared, " I am the almighty God."' " His under-

standing is infinite." " Known unto God are all Itis works, from

the )>eginaing of tlie world." He is^ " Iho Lord, iht Lord God,
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merciful and giaciou.?, lon^suffering, and abundant in goodasss

and truth, keeping merey for thousands, forgiving iniquity, and

transgression, and sin, and that will by no means clear the guilly/'

'' Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty." '-The Lord is

righteous in all his ways." He is "a just God." **Ju5t and

right is he." And his wonderful grace is manifested in the sal-

vation of sinners-) of our guilty race. He '* comaiendeth his love

towards us, ia that, while we were yet enemies, Christ died for

'.;§." AVe have " forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of

his grace." As to his gnvernmeut, we are assured, that he

"worketh all things after the counsel of his own willj" that "he

doeth according to his will, in the army of heaven, and amoiii^

the inhabitants of the earth, and none can stay his hand;*' that

" there is no wisdom, nor undersfanding, nor counsel, against the

Lord ;" that " not a sparrow falleth to the ground without him;"

and that " the very hairs of our heads are all numbered." A\\

worlds, all creatures, all the elements, all diseases, all Judg-

ments and mercies, in short, all events are represented as being

under his direction and control ; and heaven and earth, and all

creatures and things, are ealled upon to praise him, as the su-

preme Lord and Governor. " The Lord reigneth, let the earth

rejoice." "Alleluia, for the Lord God emnipotent reigneth."

The fourth article is, " That the Lord Jesus Clirist, the Son

of God, is the bric,htnes8 of the Father's glory, end the express

image of his person ; and that, iu him, dwells all the fulness of

the Godhead.*'

Evidence has already been exhibited, that the Lord Jesus

Christ is the son of God; and that " God hath highly e-xalled

him, and given him a name, which is above every name ; that, at

the name of Jesus every knee shall bow,—and that every tongue

should ooiifess, that Jesu? Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the

Father." He is, also, expressly declared to be, "the brightness

of the Father's glory, and the express image of his person ;" and

" it pleased the Father that, in him, shall all fulness dwell,"

'• We beheld his glory," s»ys the evangelist John, " the glory as

of the otily begotten of the Falher, full of grace and truth." " In

him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily." The same

thing is also evident, from all that is said of the divine dignity an(?
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*Tory of (lie Redeemer, and from the wonderful works ascribed to

i?im. See, particuiarly, what is said nf him in the first chapter

<A' the epistJe lo the Hebrews. " God, who, at sundry times, afad

ill divers ruanners, spoke in time past unto the fathers, by the

prophets, "iiaih in these last days, spoken unto us by his Son,

whom he baih appointed heir of all things, by whom, also, he

iwade the wcridg ; who, being the briglitness of his glory, and the

express image of his peri^oa, and upholding all things by the word

of his power, when he had, by hiraself, purged our sins, sat down

ou the rip.ht hand of the Majesty on high ; being made so much

belter than the angels, as he hath, by inheritance, obtained a

more exeelleat name than they.- For, unto which of the angels

said he, at any time, Thoii art my Son, this day have I begottea

thee? And. aaain, I will be to him a Father, and he shall be to

me a Son ? And, again, when he bringetlt in the first begotten in-

to the tvorld, he saith, And let all the angels of God worship him.

And of the angels he sfiilh. Who maketh his angels spirits, and

his ministers a flame of Sre. Bat, unro the Soa he saith, Thy
throne, O God, is forever and ever; a sceptre of righteousness is

the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hast loved righteousness, and

hated iniquity; therefore, God, even thy God, hath anointed thee

with the oil of gladness, above thy fellows. And, Thou, Lord,

in the beginning hast laid the foundations of the earth ; and the

heavens are the works of thine hands : they shall perish, but

thou remainest; and they all shall wax old as doth a garment;

and as a vesture, sbalt thcu fold them up, and (hoy shall be chang-

ed ; but thou art the same, and thy years shall not fail." Surely,

if such be the dignity, such the g'ory, of the divine; Redeemer, and

such the wonderful works, which he performs, he must be, indeed,

what he is declared to be, " the brightness of his" Father's " glo-

ry, and the express image of hi» person; in iilm iiiust d»vell aU

the fulness of the Godhead."

Ttie fifth article is, '• That the ia^? of God requires men to

love the Lord their God, with all their hearts, and their neigh-

bors as themselves, an pain of endless dieath; and that (his law

is holy, and just, and good."

The summary, which God himself laa given of his law, is,

*' Thou shait love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
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til thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy slrea^th 5

and thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." It is aUo wriiien,

^^ The soui that sinueth, it shall die ;" an-J, " Cursed is every o je,

who eontinueth not io all tbiai;'}, which are written in the book of

the law, to do them." That the death threateaed, is endless

dsath, is farther evident, from th« eoasideratioop that tliis i* the

dreadful evil, which shall finally coaie upon the impenitently wif^k-

ed. " These shall go away into everkistiu* pu-iiih»nent." An^

it is expressly declared, that " the law is holy, and the command-

ment holy, and just, and good."

The sixth article is, " That man was originally created in the

image of God, holy and upright, but that, being placed in a state

of trial, he fell from his original rectitude, by sinning against

God, and so brought himself under the dreadful curse of the di-

vine law."

Some scripture proofs are the following : "God created man

in his own image; in the image of God created he him " " God

hath made man upright ; but they have sought out many inven-

tions." "And the Lord God took the man, and pit him iota the

garden of Eden, to dress it, and to keep it. And the Lord God
commanded the man, saying, 0f evcy tree of the garden thou

mayest freely eat ; bat, of the tree of the knowledge .»f good aud

eril, thou shalt not eat of it; for in the day thou eatest thereof,

thou shalt surely die ;'• or, '• dying, thou shalt die " "And a hea

the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it wag

pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one wise,

she took of the fruit thereof and did eat ; and gave aUo unto her

Iiosbaad with her, and he did eat." *' Sin entered into the world,

and death by siu."

The seventh article is, "That, by the disobedience of one,

many were made sinners; so that, in consequence of tlM original

apostasy, all mankind are, naturally destitute of all moral good-

ness ; are dead in trespasses and sins ; and are, by nature, chil-

dren of wrath, being children of disobedience."

With evidence cf this affecting state of mankind, the scriptures

abound. " By one man's disobedience, many were made sinners."
j

•' By one man sin entered iato the world, Mid death by sin j and
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"By the offence of one, judgment came upon aU men to condem-

nation." "And God saw that the wickedness of man was great

in the earth ; and that every imagination of the l!.oughts of his

heart was only evil continually." " The Lord looked down

from heaven, upon the children of men, to see if there were any

that did understand, and seok 0«d. They are al! gone aside;

they are all, together, become filthy : tliere is none that doeth

good, no, not one." " The heart is deceitful above all things, and

desperately wicked." " The carnal mind is enmity against God ;

for it is not subject to the law of Go<I, neither Indeed can be."

Said Paul to the Ephesian Christians, -'And you hath he quick-

ened, who were dead in trespasses and ^ix\s ; wherein, in time past,

ye walked according, to the course of this world, according t©

the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that bow worketh in

the children of disobedience. Among whom we all had our con-

Tersation in times past, in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de-

sires of the flesh, and of the mind, and were, by nature, the chil-

dren of wrath, even as others."

The eighth article is, " That God so leved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son to be a propitiation for sin, and to

open a way of salvation for sinners ; that, in the fulness of time,

the Son of God, the Lord Jesus Christ, actually came into the

world, and took on him our nature, in the body^ which God prepar-

ed him ; that he was obeJient unto death, even the death of the

cross, that he might make his soul an ofleriog for sin^ and redeem

sinners from the curse of the law, being made a eurse for them}

that he rose again from the dead, ascended into heaven, and now

sitteth on the right hand of God the Father ; and that he is able

to save nnto the uttermost, all who come unto God by him, seeing

he ever liveth to make intercession for us."

You perceive there are several particulars, in this one article,

to each of which it may be necessary to produce some evidence.

If, however, you bear the several particulars, in mind, you may

soon be satisfied, that the proof of them all is abundant. " God

^O.Ioved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-

soever believeth in bim should not perish, but have everlasting

liie. For God ssut not his Son into the world, to condemn th«
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world ; but, that the world, through him, might be saved." « la

Uiia was manifested the love of God towards us, because that God

s.ent his only begotten Son into the werld, that we might liva

through him. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that ha

loved us, aud sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins."

" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Christ Jesus came into tiie world to save feioners."——" When
the fulness of the time was com^e, God sent forth his Son, mad«

«f a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were un-

der the law." " When he cometii into the world, he saith, Sae-

ritice and oftering thou wouWest not ; but a body hast thou pre-«

pared me." " Verily, he took not on hina the nature of angels

;

but he took on him the seed of Abraham."——*• Being found ia

fashiou as a uiau, he humbled himself, aud became obedient unto

death, even the death of the cross." " He hath made him to be

sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be made the righteous-

ness of God in him." '• He was wounded for our traasgressions j

he was bruised for our iniquities ; the chastisement of our peaco

was upon him ; and with his stripes we are healed." " Christ

hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a cursa

for us." " In him we have redemption, through his blood, th«

forgiveness of sins." *' But now is Christ risen from the dead,

and become the first fruits of them that slept." *' Thus it behov-

ed Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day."

"And he led them out as far as to Bethany ; and ke lifted up his

hands, and blessed them. AvA it came to pass, while he blessed

them, he was parted from them, aud carried up iuto heaven."

*' Who, when he had, by himself, purged our sins, sat down
on the right hand of the Majesty on high." " It is Christ that

died j yea, rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right

hand of God, who also makelh intercession for us.'' " Where-

fore, he is able, also, to save them to the uttermost, that come un-

to God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession f«r is^"

The ninth article is, " That, through Jesus Christ, pardoa

and eternal life are freely oflered, to the chief of sinners, and

graciously promised to all, who will exercise repentance toward^

God, and faith ia onx Lord Jesus Christ.'^
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"This is a faithful saying, aad worthy of all aeceptatioB, that

Ghrisl Jesus came into ihe v/orld to save sinners, of whom 1 am
chief. H jwbeii, for this cause I obtaiaed mercy, that in me first

Jcus Christ might show forth all long sufl'ering, for a pattern to

them, »' bich should hereafter believe on him, to life eyerlasting.''

in 'his pas-58ge, it is very plainly declared, that a door ef salva-

tion is opened, for the chief of sinners. Agreeably to this, the

eommisition of Christ, to his apostles, was, '• Go ye into all the

world, and preach the gospel to every creature;*' and his annex-

ed a'isuranee was, *' He that believeth, and is babtized, shall be

suved ; and he that believeth not shall be damned.-' According-

ly, witen the Philippian jailor inquired, " What must I do to be

save4 /" the answer was, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou ^ha it be saved, and Ihy house " Jt is, however, equally

taa<rbt that repentance of sin is necessary to salvation. So that it

is e\ ideal, that saving, faith, and repentance for sin, ar© insepa-

iao.'y Gc;;riectt:d. John, the forerunner of our Lord, preached^

paying, " Repent ye, for the kingdon? of heaven is at hand." Our

Lord cjpiessly dealared, " Except ye repent, ye shall all perish."

Peter, also, when the inuitilude, who were pricked in the heart,

iHquired, ••' Wtat shall we do ?" answered, and said, "Repent,

asid li? bijjtized. every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ."

W'len Tdui tvas sent ''unto the peor^le. audio the Gentiles. to open

their eyes* and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God. that thry might receive forgiveness of

fcirs. and inheritaisee among them that are sanctified, by faith that

i« iii Christ Jc!J.uh, he was not disobedient unto the heavenly vi-

t:'< u ; bu! showed, first unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem,

'-(' tJ:'-<)iiohout all the coasts «f Judea, and then to ihe Gentiles,

>'"y f-hould repent, and turn to God, and do works meet for

' -•*' But, te whomsoever cometh, in the way of repen-

^Uhh- the promise of pardon, and eternal life, is sure.

- i e Rtdtcmer, "C'>nie un!o me, and 1 will give you

'.' iliiit Cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.''

v iK let him take of the water of life freely."

'I'^ucie is, "'That, when salvation is thus gracioas-

K.'ers, in the gospel, they, naturally, with one eon-

r i«>e excuse, and will not come unto Christ, that

^
^ e life ; so that, notwithstanding atonement i? made^
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and salvatioa freely offered, it is still eertain, that, except a maa

be born again, or reDetred, by the holy Spirit, he cauDot sea the

kingdom of tiod."

That atonement is made, and pardon and salvation graciously

offered, has been shown, under the preceding articles. What is

now to be proved is, that, notwithstandiug this, sinners excuse

themselves, and will not come ; so that, iu order to salvation, ihev

must be bom again, or renewed, by ttie holy Spirit. The prophet

Isaiah, speaking by the spirit of prophecy, and in the name of the

Redeemer, says, "All day long have 1 stretched out my baud to a

disobedient and gaiusayiug people." The language of Wisdom,

in the book of Proverbs, is, '* Uow long, ye simple ones, will ye

love simplicity, and the scoruer's delight in their scorning, and

fools hate knowledge ? 1 hare called, and ye refused ; 1 have

stretched otit my hand, and no man regarded, but ye have set at

laought all my caansels, and would none of my reproof." Our

Lord, himself, in his parable of the supper, represents men as all

beginning, '* with one consent, to make excuse," when invited to

the heavenly entertainment, with the assurance, that " all things

are ready." He, also, said to the Jews, explicitly, " Ye will not

come unto me, that ye might have life." Aud, again, doubtless

with reference to the universal disposition of the human heart,

" No man can come unto me, except the Father, who hath seat

me, draw him." On this point, too, were it not, that I would rely

on the explicit declarations of scripture, I might appeal to the con-

duct of all, who, sitting under the glorious light, and the joyful

sound of the gospel, do, yet, actually refuse the salvation offered

;

and to the experience of all, who have been made willing to re-

ceive this salvation ; who, all, though they have become willing,

did once refuse. From this universal refusal, it plainly results^

that the exertion of some power, not in men themselves, is neces-

sary. Accordingly, our Lord said to Nicodemus, expressly, " Ex-

cept a B|an be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God."

« Except a man be born of water, and of the spirit, he cannot en-

ter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is

flesh; and that which is born of the spirit is spirit, Marvel not

!^at I said unto yon, Ye most be born again."
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The eleventh article is, " That, though the offer of salvation

13 thus universally and ungratefully rejected, yet Ood is pleased,

according to his eternal purpose, which he purposed in Christ

Jesus our Lord, to call and save some sinners; not by works of

righteousness, which they have done ; but, according to his nierey,

by the washing of regeneration, and rcHewicg of the Hoiy Ghost;

which he sheds on them abundantly, throagh Jesus Christ our

Saviour."

A promise of Jehovah, found in the llGfh Psalm, is, "Thy
people shall be willing, in the day of thy power." Another assu-

rance is, " A seed shall serve him; it shall ba accounted to the

Lord for a generation." And another is, " When thou shalt make

his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong

his days, and the pleasure of tli« Lord shall prosper in his hand.

He Shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied."

Agreeably to these things, the apostle Paul, in his epistle to tixe

Ephesians, says, " Unto me, who am less than the least of all

saints, is this grace given, that I should preach among the Gen-

tiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; and to make all meia see

what is the fellowship of the mystery, which, from the beginning,

hath been hid ia God, who created all things by Jesus Christ ; to

the intent that now, unto the principalities and powers, in heaven-

ly places, might be known by the church ; the manifold wisdom

of God, according to the eternal purpose, which he purposed in

Christ Jesus our Lord.*' And, again, " Blessed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christy who hath blessed us with all

spiritual bles'^ings ia heavenly places, in Christ; according as he

hath chosen us in him, before the foundation of the world, (hat we

should be holy, and without blame before him in love ; having;

predestinated us unto the adoption of children, by Jesus Christ,

to iiiraself, according to the good pleasure of his will, to the praise

of (he glnry of his grace, wherein he hath made us .accepted in the

Beloved ; in whom we have redemption, through his blood, the

forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace." To the

Thessalonians, the same apostle says, " But we are bound (o give

thanks alway to God, for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, be-

cause God hath, from the beginning, chosen you to salvation,

through sanctification of the spirit^ and belief of the tiulh ; where-
in
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cur Lord Jesus Christ." Peter, also, addressed his christian

brethren, scattered in various places, as "Elect, aecordin;; to the

foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctifieation of the

Spirit unto obedience, and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Citrist.'*

And Paul, again, in an epistle to Timothy, says, "Be thou par-

tahsrofthe afflictions of the gospel, according to the power of

God, who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not

according to our works, but according to his own purpose and

grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began."

To Titus he says, "But after that the kindness and love of God

our Saviour towards man appeared, not by works of righteousness,

which we have done, but according to his mercy he savf^d «?, by

the wasliing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost,

which he shed on us abundantly, through Jesus Christ our Sa-

viour; that, being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs

according to Ihe hope of aternallife" On tins very interesting top-

ic, I add one passage more, which is found i- Paul's epislle to tlie

Romans. It is, " We know that all things work (ogelher for good,

to them Ihat love God, to them who are the called according to

his purpose. For, whom he did foreknow he also did predesti-

nate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be

the first born among niary brethren. M'^reover, whom he ditJ

predestinate, them he aiso called: and whom he called, them he

also justified: and whom he justified, them he also glorified.''

The twelfth article is, " That Christ appointed the two so-

lemn ordinances of the gjospel, baptism and the Lord's supper, to

be religiously observed, by those, who love him in sincerity."

It was the direction of our Lord, to his apostles, " Go ye. and

teach," or disciple, "nil nations, baptizing them in," or into,

*' the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'-

Accordingly, when they began to execute their commission, on the

day of Pentecost, and many, being pricked ia the heart, cried,

*' Men and brethren, what shall we do r" Peter an-wered. " Re-

pent, and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesas

Christ, for the remission of sins." We find, also, that, w herever

the apostles preached the gospel, with success, the converts were

baptized. With respest to the ordioanee of tlie supper, Paul, ia
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bis first epistle to tLe Corinthians, says, " For I have received of

the Lord, that which also I delivered unto you, that the Lord Je-

sus, the same eight in which he was betrayed, took bread ; and

when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, eat ; this

is n^y body, broken for you : this do in remembrance of me. Af-

ter the same manner, also, he took the cap, when they had sup-

ped, sftjing. This cup is the new testament in my blood ; this do,

as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often as ye

eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death

till he come,"

The thirteenth article is, " You believe in th« resorrection of

the dead, both of the just and the unjust."

Said our Lord Jesus Christ, " The hour is coming, in the

which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall

eome forth ; they that have done good, uato the ressurreotion of

life ; and they that have dene evil, unto the resurrection of dam-

nation. »' The apostles, also, " preached through Jesus, the resur-

rection from the dead." And Paul, in his defence before Felix,

declared, that he had " hope toward God, that there shall be a

reiurrection of the dead, both of the just and unjust."

The fourteenth, and last, article is, " That God hath appoint-

ed a day, in the which he will judge the world in righteousness,

by Jesus Christ, whom he hath ordained to be the judge of

quick and dead ; that, on that solemn day, the judge will say

to all penitent and humble believers. Come, ye blessed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for yoa from the foundation

•f the world; and, to all the impenitently wicked, Depart, y«

«ursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devH and his angels 5

and, that these latter shall go away into everlasting punishment,

but the former into life eternal."

The scriptures, in proof of these thing, are such as these:

ti god now commandeth all men, every where, to repent ; be-

cause he hath appointed a day, in the which he will judge th»

world in righteousness, by that man, whom he hath ordained

;

whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath

raised hira from the d^adv" "And he commanded u$ to preach
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linto the people, and to testify that it is he, [Jesu? Christ,] which
was ordained of God to be tlie Judge of quick and dead." " In

the day when God shall judge the secrets of men, by Jesus

(Christ." -^'And to you, who are troubled, rest with us, whea
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven, with his mighty
angels, iu flawing fire, taking vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesns Christ ; who
shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence
of the Lord, and from the glory of his power ; when he shall

came to be glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all thera

that believe," « When the Son of Man shall come in his glory,

and all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon the
throne of his glory ; and before him shall be gathered all na-
tions

; and he shall separate them one from another, as a shep-
herd divideth his sheep from the goats. And he shall set the
sheep on his right hand, but the goats on his left. Then shall

the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed ojf

my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foun-
dation of the world. Then shall he say, also, to them on tho
left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre-
pared for the devil and his angels, And these shall go away
into everlasting punishment ; but the righteous, into life eternal."

Such, my friends, are some of the scripture prooft, on which
we rely, to establish the truth of the several articles of our faith.
It can hardly have escaped notice, that a very considerable part
of the things, contained in these articles, are expressed in the ve^
ry words of scripture

; and it is hoped it is done, without, in any
case, wresting the scriptures from their obvious meaning, or per-
verting the sense. It must have been perceived, also, that where-
ever, for the sake of brevity, different words are uSed, the ideas
are generally contained, in the text produced, in language equal-
ly plain, and explicit

; and, therefore, ral-ht have been express-
ed, with equal plainness, in the very words of scripture. May
it not be eoncladed, then, with considerable confidence, that tho
things, contained in this confession of faith, are ideally truths,
which are plainly revealed in the word of God ? Are they not
supported, not by tho particular passages, which have 6een
hrought iBto view, merely

; but by the harmonious sense of scrip-
^eire, tak«n collectively ? Can they be congested, without setting
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aside the plain instructions of the sacred volume ? Before 1 pr*^

ceed to the second inquiry proposed, however, it may, possibly, be

useful to bring into view those covenant engagements, which per-

sons take upon themselves, in uniting with this church, as being

farther expressive of the views of the church, respecting; the re-

ligion, which they profess, and of that walk and conversation,

which becoraps those professing godliness, and is essential to the

existence of real piety in the heart. They are as follows :

"You do BOW, in the presence of the great and eternal Ghx!,

of angels, and of men, avouch the Lord Jehovah, the one only

living and tvae God, to be your God ; the object of your supreme

love, and the portion of your soul ; freely and heartily giving up

yourself to hin, according to his gospel. You receive, trust in,

and desire to obey, the Lord Jesus Christ, as your Redeemer and

Savior, throui^h whc«e ^rerits and f-tonement alone, you hope for

the forgiveness of sins, and efernal life. And you desire and

choose the holy Spirit, of Gor for your Sanctifier and Comforter.

l"ou so'eTinfy renounce tiae v --Jes of the world, and all world^

ly lusts, heartily engaging th^.t. by the !»elp of divine grace,

without which tou can do nofhinj;. and which you earnestly dc''

sire, you will deny yourself, mortify your lusts, and live soberly,

and righteausly, aad ffodly in the world ; that you will carefully

observe and attend on all the ordinances of the gospel, with rev-

erence, faith, and love, agreeably to divine direction ; that you

will carefully search the scriptures, to learn the will of God j

that you will practise the duties of secret devotion ; that you will

endeavor to train np all. who may be committed to your care, m
the nurture and admonition of the Lord, catechising and iBstruet-

ing them in tho principles of our holy religion, agreeably to the

word of God, and commiMing them to divine guidance and di-

rection, in humble prayer; that you will do whatever is incum-

bent on you. that family worship may be dailjr maintained, in the

families, with which you are, or may be connected ; and that you

will aifn to set an example cf piety before them, and before the

world. You, aho. cordially join yourself unto this church, as a

true church of our Lord Jesus Christ ; promisi >g, in the same

dependence on divine grace, as before expressed, that you will be

subject to its diaeipline, so far as it is oouformable to the rules of
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all memberlike love, watchfulness, and purity j thus, in all things,

adorning the doctrine of God our Savior."

The way is now prepared, to inquire, as was proposed,

II. Whether these things comprise all, which the scriptures

require us to believe, in order to salvalion.

You will allow me to repeat, hj?re, that it has ever been an es-

tablished rule, with this church, that all persons, who request

the privilege of uniting with them, and who pve evidence, to

their satisfaction, that they really love our Lord Jtsus Christ in

sincerity, are to be cordially received, as members, however they

may differ in opinion from the churc! j in such things as do cot

destroy this evidence. We do not know of any anlhority, which

Christ has delegated to his chureli, to exclude from fellowship,

in the ordinances of the gospel, any, whom they have reason to

believe he acknowledges, as his disciples and brethren. " The

disciple is not above his Lord; neither is he that is sent, greater

than he that sent him." If then, we see one, with whom the

Head of the body, the church, appears to us to have evident com-

muuioQ, we cannot but think it very incongruous, and without ex-

press authority, not a little assuming, for the uieuibevs to say to

him, " stand by thyself; come Eot near to me ; for 1 am holier

than thou." Especially, siuce the members of the body are ali

subjects of much imperfection and error, it appears to us very un-

suitable for them to exclude from their fellowship, on account of

imperfection and error, those, who are received by their ucerring

and perfect Head. Hence, we do not feel authorised to iiisist on

an assent to any article of faith, as a term of communion, unless

it be such, that it must be assented to, that we may, uuder exist-

ing circumstances, obtain satisfactory evidence, (hat a person is

% real friend of Christ. For, evidence of this is aSi that is want-

ad, to eatitle any one to a participation with us, io the precious

privileges of the family of Christ.* Hence, though 1 have en-

» Hn adherence to this rule, led, several years ago, to m alteration in oar
confession of faith, which has hetn the cccasicn of some reproach. Seve-
ral persons proposed to unite with the church, who gave such evidence as
satisfied the charch, that they were real disciples of the Lova Jesus. Bui,

tjiere wa'S aa article, in oar confcswon, concerning the Father, Son, and Ha
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deavorcd]to"slio\v, that the things contained in our articles of faith,

are true, 1 have not iiK^uired whether aa assent to every oue of

these articles, as they staud, be, or be not, essential to salvation.

My object has been to evince, that the things are true ; anil, of

course, that those, who believe.Uiem, are not, on that account, iu

any fundamental error. In short, that, in believing these things,

we do not depart from " the faith, once delivered to the saints."

This point, it is hoped, has been made plain.

But, it must be admitted, that an iudiviJual, or church, might

exhibit a eonfession of faith, containing only what is true, and

yet withhold assent from other things, not less true, nor less im-

portant. Hence, iu examining ourselves, " whether we be in the

faith," it must be suitable to inquire, not only whether /.hat w©

believe is really true ; but, whether it comprises all, which the

scriptures make essential to salvatioDi, Hiis is the inquiry now

before us. Possibly, to some persons, it may appear more plain.,

if it be stated somewhat difiereutly. It is, then, whether any

one can honestly assent to thearlioles of faith, which have beea

uuder consideration, he possessed of a corresponding temper, and

he conformed to these things, iu his life acd conversation, agree-

ably to what is contained in the covenant j and yet, after all, not

be a real disciple of Jesus Christ. Could such an one be justly

viewed, as havieg essentially departed from the failh, and as be-?

iug destitute of the spirit of the gospel, oa any account w hatever?

This question demands a careful attention, nut only ou account

of its importance, in itself, but because, by persons calling them-

selves christians, and eveu by some real christians, it woijid, no

ly Ghost, which did not appear to them to accord with the language df

scripture, and to which, therefore, they could notj conscientious.!), assent.

AS the church could not rejecs thena, it was agreed that, in their cases, the

article should be waved» Afterwards, similar cases repeatedly occured.—
To one of the iT^embers, at least, the course, pursued, appeared iiiipropcr.

ftccnrdingly, though he had, for hiixiself, no objection to the articles, as they

stood, he (jroposed that they should be revised, and altered, so as to remove
the difficulty. To this, the church agreed. And the result v aSj the substi-

tution of the confession of faithj and covenant, which nave been exhibited

in the preceding pages, in the room of those formerly used ; which change

was niadej without a single dissenting voice. If^ in all this, any thiug was
done, which is repugnant to the rules of the gospe}, and iiijjiious to the in--

tcrests of the Hedeenier's kingdom ; or any tiling, which ha^ given just cause

of offence to any sister church, or te any individual ni£i..i.erof any sister

church, let the wrong be pointed cut, in the spirit of christian candor, and
meekness, and brotherly kindness, and it is hoped a dibposition to make all

tbe ii,\.his.i\^<ji\, \\\i\i\\ th? C5^se may rciiiiie, will not ]is fuitod vaniing.
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dotiljt, receive a very differeut answer. We iseed not go fur to

find churches and ministers of the Lord Jesus, Mho would not ac-

knowledge such a person to be entitled to chiislian fellowship,

however amiable and exemphary he might be, in other resijects,

unless he wonid, also, assent to other articles of faith, expressed,

not in words which the holy Spirit has taughi;, but in word* which

man's wisdom teaelicth, whifh they would impose. This would

be the ease, doubtless, with some I'reabyterian, and with souie

Baptist churches, in our vicinity ; aad, possildy, with some Con-

gregational churehei^, in our country. There are gome, probably,

who, iustead of receiving s>.ieh persons to their fellowship, its

" fellow citizens with the saiutSj and of the household of God,"

ivuuld consider them as worjjhipping another God, as belicviug; ia

another Savior, as receiving another gospel.*

In ansv/ering the inquiry before us, it is particularly impor-

tant, that we attend to the terms of salvation, as they are pre-

sented to us in the word of God. In showing unto men the uay

of salvation, the ministers of Christ, and others, should, unques-

tionably, conform to their instructions, as contained in the holy

scriptures. They are to speak the words of God, uuto ihosi-. ta

whom they are seut. The inspired teachers " spake as they were

moved by the holy Spirit.-' We, then, in staling the terms of aa.i-

vation, may neither add to, nor diminish from, what God has de-

clared, by his inspired servants. These terms are conciseSy sta-

ted, and have already claimed some atteotiun, in that uniole of

the confession of faith, ia v, hich it is said, that '• pardon asjd c-

ternal life are graciously promised to every one, who will exer-

cise repentance towards God, and faitlt iu our Lord Jesus Ciiri>>t."

That such are, indeed, the terms of saivaiiou, as iasisted on lu

*Another God another Savior another gospel. Such, precibcly, is

the language, which, in one instance, at lea&t, hab been applied to tliobe^ nhi>
isclJeve what is contained in the foregoin;^ confession ot iaith. Iju-j if
those_ who believe these things, really worship that God, whose character
is here brought into view, that God, who. alone, is i»finite in all possible
perfectloiij and any of their brethren worship another God. tben^ wiio, and
what is he? If ihe Savior, in whom they believe^ is the Lord Jesus Christj
"the Son^of the living God/' " in whom dwellcth ;.ll the fulnes:, of the
Pcdhead," and whom '<the Father sent to be the Savior of the world ;'"*

and if any of their brethen believe in another Savior^ thePj who, and what
i-jhe? If the gospel, which they receive, is the good news of salvation for
Sinners^ even for the chief of sinnersj who repent and believe, through th*
medianon and atonement of this glorious Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, and
a-y cf lUet.r J;j:ethr«n re^Jlj ressive notbsr gospel, then, what is that other ?
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the Biblfe, it is presumed no one will deny. 9ar Lord, himseli,

explicitly preached these tkingg, as the terms of ealvatioa. Ke
" came to call sinners to repentance," and declared, expressly,

*^ that whosoever believed in him should not perisih, but have ev-

erlasting life." " He that believeth, and is baptised, shall be sa-

ved." As before observed, therefore, it seems obvious that, under

the light of the gospel, true repentance, and saving faith, are in-

separably connected. They do, as it were, necessarily imply

each other. But, that we may have correct views of the terms of

italvation, when thus concisely stated, it is necessary that we con-

sider what is involved in repentance and faith.

Rspentance, then, is, properly, a change of mind ; and this

change has respect to various objects. It is repentance towards

God. Hence, it evidently has respect to God. Naturally, men

are at variance with this glorious Being. Their *' carnal mind

is enmity against God." This enmity is indulged, on account of

what God is, and on account of what he does. They are dis-

pleased with God, especially, on account of what he is, as a being

of spotless holiuess^ and who is, of course, opposed to all wick-

edness. This, no doubt, is that, in God, which is, most of all,

displeasing to sinners. For the same reason, they are opposed to

his holy law, and to his holy government. The law of God for-

bids all wickedness, on pain of death ; and the operations of his

government fulfil the threatenings of his law. Hence, the sin-

ner is opposed to this law, and government. But, the true peni-

tent's heart is changed, in respect to these things. He is pleas-

ed with the character t)f a holy God, and rejoices that he is pos-

sessed of infinite perfection. He delights in God's holy law.

—

He is pleased with all that it requires, and approves of all that

it threatens. He rejoices, toe, that God, a Being 0/ infinite per-

feetian, is on the throne, and does all his pleasura.

The feelings of the true penitent are greatly changed, tot,

in respect to sin. Once, he saw little evil in sin, and little sin in

himself. Now, sin appears to him " an evil thing, and bitter;"

his own iniquities appear innumerable, and aggravated ; and h©

loathes himself, in his own sight, for all his aboniinatioas. He

mourns for sin, and his heart is broken and contrite. You per-

€ei\%i mor.etver, that sach a cUaage "a^st aeeassarily invalTe a.
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dispositfOQ to forsake sin, and to walk in the commancinaeats &\i&

ordinances of the Lord. The Westminster Assembly of Divines,

in their shorter cateehism, have well expressed the nature of

« repentance onto life," where they »ay it " is a saving grace,

whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his sin, —— doth, with

grief and hatred of his sin, turn from it unto God, with full pur«

pone of, and endeavors after, new obedience." This definition

appears to agree with what holy Job expressed, when he said, " I

have heard of thee, by the hearing of the ear ; but, now, mine

eye seeth thee ; wherefore, I abhor myself, and repent in dast

and ashes." It well agrees, also, with the language of the royal

petit eat, in the 51st psalm. " Wash me thoroughly from Bninef

iaiquity, and cleanse me from my sin. For I acknowledge my

transgression, and my sin is ever before me. Against thee, thee

only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight ; that thou

mightest be justified when thou speakest, nnd be clear when thou

Judgest. Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean ; wash me,

and 1 shall be whiter than snow. Create in me a new heart, and

renew a right spirit within me. The sacrifices of God ar» a bro-.

ken spirit ; a broken and a contrite heart, O God, than wilt aot

•despise."

Faith in orur Lord Jesus Christ, also, involves things, whict

must be well worthy of our careful attention. It is particularly

important that we attend to the manner, in whieh Jesus Christ is

revealed to us, as the object of our faith, in order to salvation.

—

Perhaps this is not more definitely stated, any where, than it is

by John, near the close of his gospel, where he expressly de-

clares the design of seme things, whieh he had written, in these

words ; " But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus

is the Christ, the Son of God ; and that, believing:, ye might have

life through his name,'' With this, agrees, exactly, another de-

claration of the same Apostle, in his general epistle, where he

says, '•'If we receive the witness of mea, the witness of God is

greater ; for this is the witness of God, whieh he hath testified of

ilfiis Son. He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the witness

in himself. He that believeth not God, hath made hica a, liar j

because he believeth not the record that God gave of hi* Son.—

And this is the record, that Ood hath given to us eternal life }

. and this life is in his Sob- He that hath the Son hath life : and^
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%t that bath not the Son of God hath not life. These things have

I written unto you that believe on the name of tlie ^on of God

;

that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of God'- * With this, also. Peter's

profession of his faith, on acount of which our Lord pro-

Dounced him blessed, exactly agrees. Jesus asked his disciples,

« Whom say ye that I am r" Peter replies], " Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God." Nathanael, too, the Israel-

ite indeed, in whom was no goile, made a similar profession.

—

** Thou art the S&n of God. thou art the Kin^i: of Israel. "And

the Ethiopian Eunuch, when Paiiip consented to baptize him, if

he believed with all his heart, replied, " I believe that Jesus

Christ is the Son of God." What, then, can be more certain,

than that, as tlie object of our faith, in order to salvation, the

Lord Jesus is presented (o us, as " the Christ, the Son of God .^"

The Christ, or Messiah, is the same as the Annlnted. JesDs, the

Sou of God, then is presented to us, as Jehovah's Anointed. He

is anointed, as a Prophet, to instruct us in the things of God ; as

" a Priest forever, after the order of Melchisedec," sueh as " be-

come us, holy, harmless, undeSled, separate from sinners, and

Hiade higher than the heavens ;" a Priest, to make atonement for

sin, and to live and intercede with his Father, for his people, for-

ever ; and as Jehovah's " King upon his holy hill of Zion.'*

It should, also be remarked, that faith in Christ is evidently

Hsed synonymously with receiving him. " As many as received

him, to them gave be power to become the sons of God ; eves

to them that believe on his name." Eating his flesh, and drink-

ing; his blood, too, are expressive of believing in, or receiving him.

<•' He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal

life : and I will raise him up at the last day." Hence, we coor

elude, that true faith in Christ is a cordial and affectionate re-

eeptjeu of him, as " the Christ, the Son of God." It evidently

implies, therefore, a seiise of personal vileness, guilt, and illde-

sert, and of entire dependence on the merits and atonement of the

"It ivill not be said, surely, that those, v;ho full)' assent to the foregoing
eonfessionj do not "believe, thut Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God." Is

it ccrtam. then, that they havs not "lift^ through his nanie ?" And, if it be
not. mar not sonne persons have reason to feay, "If^t, haply, they be fo^wi
to fight even ap;ainst God ''*



Son of God, for pardon and' aeceptancci The true believer, ei>

tirely renouncing all self dependence, casts himself unreservedly,

upon the mercy of God, in Christ, for pardon, justification, and

eternal life. He realizes, that it is " by ^race that he is saved,

thr»u^h faith, and that not of himself, it is the gift of God. Not

of warkg, lest any man should boa«t."

We are, moreover, plainly taught, that true faith in Christ ha»-

good works connected with it, " Faith worketh by love."-—

" And this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our

faith." " Faith without works, is dead, being alone." " Show

me thy faith, without thy works ; and I will show thee my faith,

by my works." In short, the faith and repentance, to which th»

promise of salvation is made, have various other graces connect-

ed with them, all which are found in the penitent believer. He
adds to his " faith, virtue ; and to virtue, knowledge ; and to>

knowledge temperance; and to temperance, patience: and (o pa-

tience, godliness; and to godlioese, brotherly kindness ; and to

brotherly kindness, charity."

Now, will any one, can any one pretend, that the blessings of

the new and everlasting covenant, forgiveness of gins» justifica-

tion by the grace of Ged, through the blood of Jesus, peace with

God, and eternal life, are not, by the gracious promise of God, cou'

uected with such repentance, and such faith, as have been descri-

bed ? Can any one be the subject of this repentance, and this

faith, and yet fail ©f " salvation, with eternal glory .''" If he can,

what is the faith of God's elect, with which the promise of salva-

tion is connected f But, if sueh are the terms of salvation ; if

such are the repentance and faith, which the gospel requires, and

to whieh the promise of salvation is made, mast it not certainly

follow, that the confession of faitb^ of this church, does comprise

all, whieh the seriptares make it essentially necessary that we

should believe, in order to salvation ; so that whoever honestly as-

sents to these things, and is possessed of a correspondent temper,

manifested by a life and conversation, sneh as beeometh the

ia;ospel, mast be acknowledged as a real christian ?

It may be important to consider, here, what is the principal

Bse of eonfessioag ©f faith, in relation to ihi« matter. This is? t&
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subjects of saving repentance and faith. For this, after all, is the

important point to be ascertained. It is not to be understood^,

however, that a man's assenting; to the important truths of the

gospel is, itself, any certain evidence, that he is possessed of the

spirit of the gospel. For, no doubt, very wicked men, as well

as good men, may assent to tliesa truths. Even devils believe

the truth. Says an apostle, " Thou believest that there is

one Go J : thou doest well ; the devils also believe and tremble.''

But, thou£;h an assent to the truth is not certain evidence that a

man is a humble and penitent believer in Christ ; yet, th&re are

truths, a denial of wbich must be evidence, that a man is not such

a believer. If a man denies the existence, or the essential perfec-

tions of God : or, if he denies that the law of God is holy, and

just, and s^ood ; or, if he denies that God is holy and righteous ia

the administration of his government ; or, if be deaies that sin is

an evil and bitter thing, deserving of such awful manifestatronf

of diviue displeasure, as the law threatens, and justifies or excu-

ses himself in his own wickedness ; in either of these eases, i^

would seem to be impossible, that he should be the subject ofthat

repentance towards God, which is unto life. So, if a man denies

the existence of any sach person as the Lord Jesis Christ ; or de^

sies his mediation and atonement; or his ability to save, unto

the uttermost, all who come imto God by him; or, if he denies a

future state of existence ; in any such case, how can it be supposed

he truly believes in Christ, to the saving of his soul ? What ben-

efit can such a person look for, from Christ ? So, again, if a man

denies the necessity of any change of heart; or the necessity of

any divine operation, to effect the change ; or, that conformity to

the precepts of the gospel is necessary to salvation; in any of

these eases, how can we believe that he is born again, or created

in Christ Jesus unto good works; or, that he is really possessed

of the spirit of Christ, and that " holiness, without which no

nifvn shall see the Lord ?"

On the other hand, if a man does seriously profess a belief in

the divine authority of the scriptures, as a perfect rule; in the

being, and infinite perfection of one only living and true God ; in

the holiness of his law. and the perfection of his government ; ia

fke fall, and entire sinfulness of mankind, and ia his own vilenes«



;3:ad ilidei^ert, io {mrtieular; iu the justice of God in the ^amna*^

uon of sianejs ; ia the Lord Jesus, as " the Christ, the Son of

the living God," "in who»ii dwelktb all the fulness of the God-

kead ;" in his mediation and atoneoieni, and his J ility " to

save, unto the uttermost, all who eome unto God by hiui ;" in the

ijecessity of regeneration, by the Sjjirit of God; in justification

{>y faith in Christ; iu the necessity of a hoiy life ; in salvation by

sjjrace alone ; in a future judgment ; in the tinai blessedness of

all the friends of God, and the endless puiiiwhrnent of ail his eu-

emies ; I say, if a man do seriousiy profess a belief in all these

things, and others, as expressed in the euufessisn of faith, which

has been under consideration ; what, so far as respects his belief,

what more can be necessary, to our finding evidence, thstt he i»,

really, a humble and penitent follower of tlie Lord Jesus ? If his

account of religious experience, and his life and canversation,

correspond with this profession, what reason eaa we have for

withholding our eharjty from him, as one who is accepted in the

Beloved ? And if no reason can be assigned, 1 ask, again, is it

not incontrovertible, that our confession uf faith does comprise

all, a belief of whieh is made esscntjal to salvation; and, of

icourse, that a want of other articles, which are found in othe/

confessions, caanot be justly viewed as evidence, that (his church

lias departed from the faith of the gospel ?

Though the question before us sTiould be decided l»y the au-

tkority of scripture alone, without any regard to the authoriiy ol'

uninspired writings, or uninspired men, it may not be amiss, here,

to bring into view what is called the Apostles' Creed;

vhich, though not written, probably, by any of the Apostles, i*

unquestionably, otve of llie most ancietst creeds now extant. It

f^tows what were deemed the katiing arlieks of chriKiian fuitlu

iu a very early period «i the cliKreh of Clirist ; and it, will be seen

how exactly our confession accords with the leading articles of

this ancient creed. It is in these words: " 1 believe iu God the

Father almighty. Maker of heaven and earth : and iu Jesus Christ,

Lis only Son, our Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,

iborn of the virgin Mary; suficred under Poniius Pilate; was cru-

eijQed, dead, and buried; he descended into htli; tlie third day,

V rose agnia from the dead
i he ascended ijito lieaven. and sit:-
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tstli na the riglit li&nd oftjiod the Father aimighty ; from £5isa6C

he shall come to judge the quick and dead. I believe in the

Koly Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins ; tlia resurreetion of the body | and the

life everlasting. Amen."

It may be o1j>served, moreover^ that ther? are churches of

Christ, which, laying asi<1e ail other confessions of faith, and cov-

enants, as the unauthorised work of man's wisdom, make use of

the Bible only, for the purpose, for which confessions and cove-

laauts are used by others. And, possibly, would all the churches

be faithful 5o themselves, and to candidates for admission, in ex-

amining; by the unerring; standard, it would very much supercede

the use of formulas of faith, and he more conformable to the sim--

plieity of the practice of the primitive churches. At least, how-

ever, it appears to me obvious, that confessions of faith should be

€0 exactly conformable to the instructions of scripture, as to con-

tain no idea, which cannot be clearly expressed, in words dictated

by the holy Spirit, and so used, as never to exclude a real follow-

er of Chriit, from the privileges of his house.

As to the eeufession of faith, adopted by this church, it cer-

tainly appears to myself, and I trust it has been made to appear

to others, that the thiags contained in it are all plainly revealed

in the holy scriptures ; and, moreover, that it does comprise the

essential truths of tlie gospel ; so that, whoever believes

these truths, and whose tenspt-r atid ])raetica are, in any goojd

ou'asnre, conformed t« them, must be a humble worshipper of the

one only living and true God ; a real disciple of our Lord and

©avior Jesus Christ; and savingly interested in all the precious

promises of the covenant of grace. Hence, 1 uu not see hew any

church can, rightfuliy, is!S,Jstou au iisaent to other articles,as an es-

3enlial term of ehrisatiiiii fellowship. If, then, this be what any

are pleased to«all heresy, " this I eoufess unto joo," uiy friends,

and to all others, " that, after the way uLieh they call heresy,

so worship 1 the God of my fathers, believincj all tKin^^'s, which are

written in the law and in tlicTropheis/' and by tLc i^vangelist*

^nd Apostles.

It becomes us all, however, to examine carefully, for our-

nth'-jbt) ia the light of Uiat iavalKable BooJt^ wiiieli ^God has giv«E
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»s ibr our rule, and which is " ahle to make us wise unto salva-

tion, through faith that is in Christ Jesus ;" and to see that our

faith does " not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of

God." So far as the " profession of our faith" will abide a trial,

by the unerring standard, it becomes us to " hold it fast, without

wavering," standing " fast in the liberty, wherewith Christ has

made us free ;" and refusing to be " entangled, by any yoke of

lj«»ndase," which miy man, or body of men, acting "as lords over

God's heritage," and assuming and exercising an unwarranted do-

minion over the faith of their brethren, may atte;npt to imposco

The elders of the primitive churches were exhorted to " feed the

ehurch of God," acting, " not as lords over God's heritage, but

as ensamples to the fiock." Even the Apostles disclaimed all

pretension to having any dominion over the faith of their breth-

ren } but they were helpers of their joy. And how happy would

it be ; how mush would it tend to promote christian harmnoy,

and fellowship, and love, and to diffuse the spirit of the gospel,

if all ministers, and all christians, would allow themselves to be

guided by this instruction, aud coafortned to this example]

—

Would not many brethren, who are now unhappily alienated

from each other, soon learn, '• how good, and how pleasant it is,

-for brethren to dwell together in unity ?"

But, my friends, in examining ourselves, "whether we be in

the faith," let it be deeply impressed on all our minds, that what

we should endeavor to ascertain is not, merely, or principally,

whether we assent to the truths of the gospel ; but, whether «e
have that faith, which worketh by love, and puritieth the heart,

and over«ometh the world. Whether we are savingly united to

Christ, having his spirit, so that he is formed in us, the hope of

glory. In the verse, which contains my text, the Apostle not oo-

ly says, "Examine yourselves, whether ve be in th« faith;" but.

he adds, *' Prove your own selves ; know ye not your own selves,

how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?" It is

to little purpose that we assent to any confession of faith, howev-

er orthodox, unless we be possessed of the temper, which metens

for heaven. As already observed, wicked men, and even devils.

may assent to truth ; but, neither wicked men nor devils, have the

spirit of Christ. The great thing, which meteas for heaven, is f.

k(}\.y temper of heart. Wheu we look into the sermons, or ecu-
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versatioB, of our Lord) we do not find liiin insiatiDg niucU on auy

particular creeds, or confessions of faith ; but, on a holy temper.

He did not pronounce his gracious benedictions,on anj of the sects,

which prevailed, when he was here on earth ; nor did he look

forward to times then future, and say, Blessed will be Calvinists

;

or, Blessed will be Lutherans ; or. Blessed will be Arminians

;

or, Blessed will be any other denomination among professing

christians ; but, '' Blessed are the poor in spirit ; ble&sed are they

that moarn ; blessed are the meek; blessed are they, which do

hunger and thirst after righteousness ; blessed are the merciful

;

blessed are the pure in heart ; blessed are the peaeemakers." In

the day of final judgment, ke will say, " Come ye blessed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the founda-

tion of the world; for"——what, my brethren ? Is it, For ye did

believe in the doctrines of Athena^ius, or Luther, or Calvin, or A r-

minius, or some other polemic, think you ? Ah, no. But, it is, "For

\ was an hungered, and ye gave me meat ; I was thirsty, and y©

gave me drink ; I was a stranger and ye took me in ; naked, and

ye clothed me ; 1 was sick, and ye visited me ; 1 was in prison,

and ye came unto me.—Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the

least of these my brethren, ye did it unto me." So, he will say to

the wicked, "Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for

the devil and his angels ; for" what ? Ye did not agree in re-

ligious opinions with this, that, or the other sect, among profess-

ing christians ? Far from it. But, " For I wa« an hungered, and

ye gave me no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink ; 1

was a stranger, and ye took me not in ; naked, and ye clothed me

not ; sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.—Inasmuch af

\e did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to me." Yet,

alas, do not many professors pay much more regard to their par-

ticular sentiments, than to an holy, heavenly temper, in determin-

ing whether themselves, or others, are disciples of Christ .'' How
many have contended with the most fervent zeal ; yea, how many

have contended unto blood, and unto deatti, in defence of a par-

ticular Creed, who, however, took no care to be possessed of the

spirit of Jesus Christ! My brethren, let not this be our charac-

ter. While we are careful to receive, and to hold fast the truth,

as it i^ in Jesus, let us be no less careful, that we dc not held it iQ
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uarighteousness. Let us remember, that " the end of the com-

mandment is charity ; out of a pure heart, and of a f;eod cou'

science, and of faith unfeigned." And, while we " contend ear-

nestly for the faith, which was once delivered to the saints," let

us always remember that we are not in the faith, to any saving

purpose, unless we have also, the spirit of Christ, and " put on,

as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind-

xieRs, humbleness of mind, meekness, long suffering, forbearing

one another, and forgiving one another ;^ and unlsss, ^' above all

these things, we put on charity, which h the bond of perfest'

ae9»»''
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